**Detailed Soldier Record**

Click on the question marks for help with this form.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Frederick Holtz</strong> (First_Last)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Regiment Name</strong></td>
<td>45 Wisconsin Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Side</strong></td>
<td>Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company</strong></td>
<td>? G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Soldier's Rank_In</strong></td>
<td>? Pvt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Soldier's Rank_Out</strong></td>
<td>? Pvt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alternate Name</strong></td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Notes</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Film Number</strong></td>
<td>M559 roll 14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The information for the Soldier Records on this site was taken from a General Index Card like this one. (SAMPLE)
UNION WISCONSIN VOLUNTEERS

45th Regiment, Wisconsin Infantry


Click here to search for soldiers in this unit.

Click here for a listing of all soldiers in this unit.
To all whom it may Concern:

Know ye, That Friedrich Holty

a Private of Captain Mathias Bauer Company, 1st G., 45th Regiment of Missouri Volunteers Infantry, who was enrolled on the twenty-seventh day of December, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-five, to serve three (3) years or during the war, is hereby Discharged from the service of the United States this twenty-seventh day of July, 1865, at Lancaster, Pennsylvania, by reason of expiration of term of service.

(No objection to his being re-enlisted is known to exist.)

Said Fredrich Holty was born in

in the State of Pennsylvania (Census), is Twenty-six years of age,

five feet seven inches high, dark complexion, blue eyes, brown hair, and by occupation, when enrolled, a Farmer.

Given at Lancaster, Pennsylvania, this twenty-seventh day of

July, 1865.

John J. Know

Commanding the Regt.

[Signature]

[Signature]
From R. Holtz
2/15/12

L-R

Christian Holtz, Frederick & Mary (Geiger), Frederick, Alvin
at Frederick Holtz Dairy Farm, Richland Co, WI.
To all whom it may Concern.

Know ye, that **Friedrick Holtz**
a **Private** of Captain **Mathias Bauer**
Company "G" 45th Regiment of **Wisconsin Infantry**
VOLUNTEERS, who was enrolled on the **Twenty Ninth day of December**
one thousand eight hundred and **Sixty Four** to serve **One (1)** year or
during the war, is hereby Discharged from the service of the United States
this **Seventeenth day of July, 1865**, at **Nashville, Tennessee**, by reason of **Instruction from War Dept.**
(No objection to his being re-enlisted is known to exist.)

Said **Friedrick Holtz** was born in
in the State of **Germany (Europe)**, is **Twenty Nine** years of age,
**Five** feet **Seven** inches high, **dark** complexion, **blue** eyes,
**brown** hair, and by occupation, when enrolled, a **Farmer**.

Given at **Nashville Tenn.**, this **Seventeenth day of July** 1865.

**John Manis**

**Capt Div. 4th AC**

**Mathias Bower**

**Capt Co G 45th Rgt. Wis Vols Inft.**